Children's Advocacy Center at Mary Lee's House

2806 South Armenia Ave
Tampa, FL 33607

| From I-275 Southbound: | Take exit 42 for Armenia Ave toward Howard Avenue
|                        | Turn left onto N Howard Ave
|                        | Turn left onto W St. Joseph St
|                        | Turn left at the 1st cross street onto N Armenia Ave
|                        | Destination will be on the right |

| From I-275 Northbound: | Take exit 42 toward Howard Ave N/Armenia Ave S
|                        | Use the right lane to merge onto W Green St
|                        | Turn right onto N Howard Ave
|                        | Turn left onto W St Joseph St
|                        | Turn left at the 1st cross street onto N Armenia Ave
|                        | Destination will be on the right |

| From Armenia Avenue:   | Head south on N Armenia Ave toward W Lake Ave
|                        | Destination will be on the right |

| From Howard Avenue:    | Head north on N Howard Ave toward W Carmen St
|                        | Turn left onto W St Joseph St
|                        | Turn left at the 1st cross street onto N Armenia Ave
|                        | Destination will be on the right |